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.ing that the agreetotheitmeridinentof the Senatejlicreasing theler& grant byone hundred thousand acres,.was tabled—-:73 sgainat,72. •" •
Subsequently the Vote .vMs.- 4eeonsidered• and the•report non-Concurred in,and a newCerurnittee ordered. '

••
•

VAN WYCK made some .remarks:on the' resolution, offered by, him some• Weeks ago relatirig., to. American 'citizensabroad, arguing - against the dogma, ofperpetual showing -that-:-lErig-;n has acted in tke opposite theory, and'holding that the adminstration shcrrild-OhS'force the Americanprinciple at allharm ds.The veto message wasreceived ana.read"r_'and after tiontenulinportant discussion theElectand,conege,joinit resolution -Passedover it by 134to 88.- • ' PJ •The'SREArtER deilarcal it a law.: ~.-
•TheSenatesunendraents to theDeilciancy 'bill were non-c nenrred .In and a Commit,tee ofConferenceasked. ' •

•, A Select Committee was appal/dolt:ea:.ventilation-otthe- hall.The Honie retailed to suspend rules toprovide for theevenliag session.The Conference Cornastittee ‘reported onthe.Senate bill to authorize the-t_enzl orarysupplying:of vacancies in thir ectitive
During:-:the discussion Mr. SCHENCK-moved an evening session for general busi-ness.•RigeetedMr . _SCHENCK•moved to ,suspend• therules shas to offer a resolution; providingIthat'a motion 'tor the-isimpension of therules shall 'be-in orderany day after this"'Until the and of the session.Opposed by..,Mr. 'SCOFIELD', .whothe etrect of suspending theroles by a two:.third.' vote.,was to getthrough the HowieIwo-01121230tthe bad businesa which couldnot begat through inriorother way.ktr.SCllENCKilisdared the insinuationan unworthy one, and that the gentlemanlad'Aciiight to speak:-in',that • way.. of ,theipurposeofanyOther gentleman.M.r:IICOFIELD protested lie had.no ref-erenee `to the motives, of the gentleman,and had no thoughts of Imputing any un-.worthy purpdse. He.,,epoke merely as to•theparliamentary 'effector the motion,andthe gentleman from Ohio could not dauntby hisinsolent manner. •

Mr: SCHENCK said he was not attempt-ing to, daunt the gentleman, but•he neverheard imputations of'tbat kind upon hisown motives without repelling them.The SPPAItrli, interfered to, step' theI.eolloquy, declaring the languageraentary.
_

In reply to a question by Mr. Wash-bustle, of Illinois, the said Weimotion to suspend the :rules in order;every-day within the last ten days thesession.
The House refused to Suspend the riles.The oonsiderat n of•the conference re-,fort was rem= .-On a division therelseeme d;0..4 4.121 ity againstthereportandtheyeas and na wereBalled for.Mi 1312A.Ltall rid tahlis~,-.ftadinklire-VOtir•thHoutimadiourned..-ok

1111TION. lion;intwl,O dually tookpirt in its, sup.prepsion, or r frained from. giving; anyeld;1ot cuunte nee. .11- therefore conclude,that the truemeaning of tlie resolution isthitt no• Stem a portion ofwhose inhabi-tants Were en aged in therobelnon,-shallbopermittedtb participate In the Presiden-tial election/ *accept.' upon the terms and"conditionsprescribed. Assumingthis'to be,the:tlso3)!KilighttietiOn of theresolution,,theinquiry becomesperti nent,rriey thee'e north-ern 'ammo' portion of-whose inhabitantswere actually le therebelllon,:beprevented,:aftlitipilicietiii,afOortrEttis,,frem ,havingtheir" electoral vote collated? it is wellknown that a Ilion or the Inhabitants of-,.New • giiiiii werealikeengagedin the rebellion, and it is equally well
ir

kmatia that Virghilaus wellas New.YorkWas-at alltimes during the War reatighleedby; the Federal Government as a State in:theUnion. so clearly, that upon' the termi-nation ofhostilities:it was not even, deemedn for her restoration that a provis-ioornor should be appointed. , Yet,accordinglo this joint resolution, the peo-ple of. Virginia, unless ..theycomply withthe terms itOreaoribee, are denied therightof voting for President and Vice President,whilethe people -of New-York;a portion ofthe' inhabltanta4 'of' which State werealso/in rebellion, are permitted to lisitie,their electoral vote countedwith t tinder,-going ;the; tirooesiof reconstr ion .pre-'scribed- for 'Virginia. New Yo k is.,nomore aState than Virginia. The on is asmuch ,entitled to be represent d in theelectoral college as,the other. If ,Congress.bas•the power to deprive Virginlita-of this
It

right it Et, exercise the same. uthority,with' res to New York or any of theStates, ; • us the result ofthe Presidchtial'election may beeohtrolled and determinedby Congrethepeople bedeprived oftheirrights under the Constitution. to choosea_PresidentandVice President of AM 'UM-fitatesir, •Tt Congress were to provideby law that the votes, of none of theirtStateheald ' he received, and counted/Ifcast for acandidate who differed'in. *Alt-ictil Sentiment With a majority of Jhe, twoILauses, such legislation would at once becondenatied by ate country as uncorcitttu-..fiend' and?revlllutiortary usurpatitme''-';;Oc,power.
.-It would,,,however. be exceedtrigly fdllt:'limit to find In the. Coustitntfon any thereauthority for the Punt -resolution underthe Constitution than for an,enactment,evoking di ectly the rejection all votes -notIn accordance with the political preferenceof amajority of 'Congress. No power;exthits 'in the -Coreffittitlon authorlaing-,-theooniln yt drieffsoerluetnieoen obr e'inthg tpa oposnee dwloawuldthemore-palpably unoonstitutional anCrnvo-lutionary than theatber. , One would restuponthe radical error,, that Congress has.

,RAsvr T gAtiztl3 P or'wthird,bit-tillimAts and coallitiCirt°'
ebeir,vliktr,

. *'fitside"- ' -

• , '

For tho reasone thus indicated .lam con,strained te vernal the joint resolution to

ftrl=4o4o=4l
the Senate for such further action thereonas Congress may deem necessary.

ANDREW JOUNSON.WASEUNOTON, July JO,IWO.

Tn CAPITAL.
O,CTIACK. M.

3rNOITO.`4CPCT,43cIE A. M.FORTIETH CONPREE4B.I-,
Took the Oath of Othce--liississ-•

ippiELection—General Grant--
Appointments by the President• ,Eight'Hour Law—The Consti-

,tutional "A.ll4lolointent—Actiout
of New jerseyand Ohio Demo-. .

eratie 'Legislatures of 111on-ef
feet. • ;

,(Dl7.megrsps tothe Pittaburgh Gatejte.3
• ; WASHINGTON, July .20, 11868[

• rook iltr.OA'rix OP oFirioU. ,
lifon..Wm.• M. Evart., Atterney General,

of the United/States, took the oath ofofficethis morning before, Judge-Wylie, oftheDistrict Supreme Court, and shortly afterentered upon the duties of his' office.: Hewas visited during the day by a largenumber of 'Senatorsand other • diatin-gulah
.

,eci.persons-
sustimairm smircrriorr•---imiCIAL.'Report: has, been ,received at the

,quarters 'alba army) from, Gen, GilLeut.. lcommanding the'FotirthMilitary District,datad :Vicksburg. showing that the Consti-tution in Mississippi by 8,72A,majority.Only oneRepublican member of Congress,Gen. McKee, is returned as elected. Therehas: been no investigationinb3 the allegedfraudulent transactions.' .
AProftiTaturpra.

The Preside:it to-day nominated to the,.Renate -William P. Wells, to .be.-.Ata-Blatant. Secretary , the Treasury;John L. .Dawson, of Pennsylvania,)Minister Extraordinary to RIIEGIS;topher Cox, Maryland, Com-missioner of Pensiona; Henry W. Watts,Minister to 'Ai:Diktat Elislia Pciale, NewYork, Commissioner of Patents; •Wild.' S.Rosecrans, ' Minister' -Extraerdbiary, to.Spain; . John A. MeCleniand, ,ofMinisterto Mexico; Dimbnd CooPerimissioner of Internal Revenue; ißobeitMuller, Register ofPublic Money at Bel-mont.-Nevada; Albert Borne, ofColorado,Agent ,for Kiowa and Coihinanche In-dians; Z. G. Biddle, Receiver of; pub--lie Money° at. Belmont, Yevada; Davidor.: Ryan, ReceiVei of Public Moneys;atKenosha, Wis. ; O. IL Burnhion,,Afaseg--,sor Infernal Revenue, pa oistoctViamr-1110'Tbee. J. Tedbill,, Collector Internal'Revenue 2d Distrie ,, California;/OscarBrnith•Willisuns, CalleetorUlAnternalentwis2diXhitshitfieihriectirixt: Jeremiah_
,t,ennAfiseasesylvr,of ania Inteirialch 'Raelesvenue.10th. tricl'; N.Pultod, Treasurer of S. Brunc h Mint,San PripleiSeo; Edward T. Wood, CollectOrof Internal Revenue, 2d ' District,' NowYork.

.
.I-

leElectoral Conegeßetiiii,OreffAe.:ltitollsti.Oine.;Pfis:4•,"
Abe. Ve 07110ghtS . of:in thitizenaAbroad'. •

Ito the l'lttsetelskeitette,l, ' ,•• i •
WAIERINGToIq .Iply. 20, 1868. '-

i SENATE: - '.. 1 -..-'• ' '
.1,1 , L,j,,,,.,.....*, ,bill . -pimpled construing, the• Pension'1 delts to give a pension first to Mother-I of

... munarried'soldlikilifeond 4r-fathers; andthird to orphan brothers..,aandslates.. ''

.- . 'Areiiiiiitiki ,knending the rulesso that' ItriklisCfnitli Indian times shall, be eon-
'. :' .'

'-' •14 !P114"-**d ,Paseikd':apon in:open Session-1 ' ' '.;',tr itlrod„ iiiled and laiditinr; ';;--;' ' ; ' ''4i , rekiltitine to-Pririt twenty 'thousand•,'." -' "-ors of the. 24ricultural report was pate-
;;" ;.:411111ki;bat rtilitingi -to-the rights of fiat-oralised citizens abroad. was. taken.n.p.The question was on striking out the

to makeii..lTV4=7,trittliiPL- 103 President,5 se p ing commercial rola,Sloes.
A ~t "., , 4.,. 4chatbcliKetd, dniillll ;which thei
, ;!-tatteureesnito`of the ;Electoral College

:'

i
•-•,; s olution was received. 1 al'

4. ''
~ Mr. DAMS said a few words, -prozzouno-*

''''-ing the reasoning conclusive:-_ - = 1 •= Mr. HOWARD styled it one the most inITirnAtarY 14°%,/"118 that ever emanated•-..-: J •,42omithilivor...,mi-Okin and direct'decia-,ration that sthe reconstruction actaare Me-
''''
...,`1..i. -I,..gpalkl yoid, andthat no votes from those-

este,toil:mita to be counted in the ,electoral-.

) 1 -college. He continued: ;;As one• humbleE. ~ . (_1 trripresontativeof the Republican party, JI..t. • announce myreadiness to meet.this: issuei4 and take up, the glove._ We:will go' before ,~.1i '' , =the' people 'on thatd[utile, whether those'_governments shall exist or 'be; destroyedt.
-'' by revolutionary 'measures. Letthe issue' • i

•,-,,€ ~, icomeendwe 1:12 .

..„ ~ _
q

'
'

' -The bill waspaused over the rresiderd'smak, hy 4:vote ttf..45 to 8.ThedebateOa •the pending bill was continned. -

; ikfr-•NV,II44AttiS gave notice,that he;willat theproper titheoffer:an amendment sub-atitnting for, the section authorizing rtiri-•lgils a provision ;requiring 'the President,when any Axnerictui citizen shall be de-prived °this liberty by a foreign Oceese.egt7Intent* to*ertain thefact, and if it'appear• ' :la- he,.wrongful and in violation of tbe4 sighta.of of nahip,to demand his release,~."? .: ;4.1.0use aneih; sales &Swale 'thinks PrOpert9wroateil! ''''i4lffest tiled:49;o.4nd Itspert libel/sob* coil.~-1,-graidrioc spu ,as p9146.1: --.-, . After further discussion, and without411spesing ofthe bill, messages were receiv-ed from the President, transmitting the. ratification resolutions of Louisiana andSouth 'Carolina., Referred to . JudiciaryCommittee. ' , ' -

Also, inclosing oorrespondence betweenthe Department of State and Mr Vauval-• 1 kertbarg,;Americen Minister to Japan;re-- tive to thesuppressof the Coolie tradlae..a ...Referred Iri Horimbittee on Foreign Ma?
Also, a consirennication froita -tholtstro.;I••taryi6f, thirlifavti,-Itransmitting intimationin regard to the discovery. and occupation-ofMidway:liiladids fn thePacific. ,-• -"A150...4 cifinimtiokuttibn from: the Contitutional ••Conyention of Texas? ericlosing ,a.tetistif.e,Xif )ICdsUsmittee Of that isce4y..ott, the.subject earlaivikereesis and .crime in thatHtetb-;Z:.
A bill was reported for, the extenaion•of,'the patentOfßichard M. Hoe.Ther.Senate "ant, into 'exeutive session,"ilidlffer lonia timea recess was takers. -'-•Evening Sesaion--Mr: WlLSON•kialleditp-, the-biltforzeim4 eduction of the` militarypeace atibiliefernerit of the United hitatesi,for which•he-Teported a sabstititte fromthelifillitiFfecill'italttee,the substance • .iWhich- has already been published. ,

:ft A-Jong discos:Wonoccurrdtroath Portion,-of the bill providing for the finiteness of..:027:12_ „~StothsLatine authorities for Military.purpose*: . -1- I A.. ,,,-, -.,7t. , 3; L 3,~ .An amendment offered by Mr. A../v,,m:104--y)mftsttvfo.thousand to theta:no 'her sMott, to each-State„` was adeptedl. •i_ ...litAliKDMA distsed toamend the1;411,,by., d crwing lie , army to twentyItr uns ei,.. dof thirty thousand,.
~, This,was.uppoteedby Mr..o.ll.BpN,abid,ifuhmiautintrreuiedout of der.••

'• '

• -,•,Pdr. i WORM:fa ,moved an amendment1•
• the arms shall be distributed'prior :..1167enutiry liit,liext;;or,until tree President- . shaildoem it•neoessary for thei.preveatiors•of disitrirlieinee in Se:ahem States.a): Atre:ii,icKgps',4iticucnent was rejected1 L--3 againsi2:9. Heofferud twq°Olaf ,amend"tt}t7-tnetihrwhlsiti were rojected.r ? , I ,..., • ~, ...,Thebill: then Wised-2ef mast "4, strictpartii yote. • t ' ,'•." At twelveo'clockthu SenateOdjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.xtiiiiivpie introduced forreihrincein-•eluding.thefollOwing: 14
,

,EXtending the jurisdiction of the Courtof Claims over North Carolina.For a- •Coinnifssillust • to examine the-1.cisinit -!prlfontana for tarnishing voltui-11Leers ditririg the, late Inclipn war.Relating.' tor lands in i aid of the lyefit,Wisconsin'Pkific•Raiiroad*Com'-ptny.The Housaseftised to second the previousquestion to allow the \latter to be plit4:9-4,
.

solution italoa to pay .74/11118 H. Burch, Who`- emitedted the Beet of Mr. Van Horn. of_„.MitAoki. 42,500, was vile to i —7astgaineV7B:'A r• soisulartfiv ~i ' edAnthprlSingee.A29_4 1.4111 thefp!. i J ding Whoreoccur.; ; 'Axed byMikis ler onb year to completm—tietilsof ikvArtn. •1
,• ' Aillitttat Comadttles wa! ,ertinithdrized to.

~ „OM:dilute...."4thetfajf*lgatiriq,Artto ,41m, pnr-t4thart o; use atPhlittdelphia and re.,pik atinezt stssame: • . --• •- - i-e ir i „HA ,A#4oifforisetsYsisisat'hyWitis ;the cifp,:... Uzi., ink expressing:twee hope that -theyi ( ,Wiltirerektret i. their ludepenideffee.:! was
f t :../i' ll.sisacellithiliVriii%4d adP4t4tOg.'"lM

, -tilifilli lifiittitylbrAmeyear'frorn Juni,'r e' • a. .,•,'T-.1 n , i',l 01 ~..4. ;el-
; "tiMr...iDAW*,frem ithe-Oknuillteeon'l2,4tiowolltedbiteg.thitterhdentiali of- lanteiGiiitassimetabereeles 'ISOM North ,

•
- •-•ol6olineti Mr. Lailh•helvancesettertheVwkeera chutribliddifinett 'pattt'Atd,fitiniWi*L• and tookhesseat. s. 44 .4 'ft V'' :i ,1, .44f:,%:=l, atkbklifESitairieporieitixicetho eireJ4a1:1 1"till°°C °A A it9weue of -south Carolina;-sakedthist'th oath mrsatutbed4by the

... ,ie tlitatntesOLlnly 7th, ISK :be adinnistared'tohim, be having served in"„the,corefedef...,- ate army.' _,_' , ,
'

• 4ii , • ',' •".4. -3 A 1•• MzuMOLLIN opprisod the admission .ofMr. Bowen; •i , '
,-

• , -;" ••

-,TM report was accepted kiented and Mr: Bowen'i. ~ tOok Ito:oath presoribedlor mitosis whOse'' Political disibilitles had been ' removed,-. and took his seat. -

- • • . rThereport othis Committee of Confer-enceon the billf granting land to Minnesotain aid of the improvement of the naviga-tion of the Mississippi river, recommend-

ANOTHER VETO I
Prosidessilit bbJections to Eine-

COliette
> itepluidtittptitatconstritetiOsiLeg-

,-..rittinit and Adheres to ally
cy."

[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Ganitea
WaelllNoToN, July20.- 1868. •ThePresident thisafternoon sent the fol--1'341411g mestaigeie the Senate': '

-

To the Senate of the UnitedStates: I herb'given lo , the joint resolution, entitled "aresolution excluding from the . ElectoralCollege the votes of the States lately in re-bellion which Jihad not have-beextrecoo.nized," as careful anexamination as I havebete:l44lde to bestow on the. subject duringthe few days that haveintervened since themeasure was submitted for my.approval.Feeling constrained to withhold- my con-sent, I herewith return the resolution tothe:Senate, In ,which House it originated,with a brief statenselit of the reasons whieh_bawl:induced my action.This jointresolution is based upon theassuilmtion that some of the States whoseinhabitants were lately in rebellion are nutnow entitled to representation in Congressandto participate In the election ofa Presi-dent ,and Vice President of the:: UnitedStates, -I have heretofore had occasion togive in detail nty reasons for dissenting-,from this view. ItIs not_necessary at thistime to repeat them. It' is 'sufficient tostate that I continue strong in my convio-tionsthat:theacts ofsecessioli; by. Which anumberof States sought to dissolve theirconnection, ith, other States and to sub-vert the -Union, being unauthorizedby the. Constitution and • in direct 1violation, thereof,were from the be. Iginning absolutely null and void.,, Is.follows, necessarily, that , when therebellion terminated the several Stateswhich had attempted ,to secede continuedto be States in the Union, and all that wasrequired to enable them to resume theirrelations to the Union wasthatthey shouldadopt the measures necessaryto their prac-tical restoration as Sta es. Such measureswere adopted, and the !Fontenot(' resultwas, those States, -having conformedto all the requirements of the Consti-tution, 'resumed their fernier relations and,became entitied:to the txereisol tit all the,'rlghtaguaranteed to themby, Itsprovision,,tAh-fijoitirrettoltition under
in-surrectionary acta of their, respective in-4tabit,m;sta,thoseStatesforfeited their rightsas Birch and can noveragain exercise them,except uponreadmission into the Union on`the terms prescribed by Cbngress. If thisposition be correct it lot loWs thatthey, were taken out of the Unionby virtue of thcem acts of secession, andberme that the war waged on them waaleual and unconstitutiond. We would be-thus placed in this inconsistent attitude,that while the -war was- commenced andcarried on on the distinct ground that theSouthern States, being comment-parts ofthe Unicm,were inrebellion against the law-ful authorityof the United States, and uponits termination we resort toa policy of re-construction which assumes that it waanota rebellion, butthat the war was wagedfor the conquest orTerritories assumed tobe outside of the Constitutional Union.The mode and manner pf receiving and•xanting, the electoral votes fbr PresidentVice President of the United States areIn plain and simple terms prescribed bythe Comititution. That instrument imper-atively requires that the President of the'Semite shall, in the presence of the Senate,andliouse,of Repreeentativss, open allthe'cortitic deg, 1/131:1 the votes shall then bocounted, Congrese has therefore no powerunder the Constitution toreceivl_the eleo-!oral votes, or reject them. The whole'..power eXhatated When; in the presenceof the two Houses, the votes aro countedand the.-result declared."In this aopectthe power and duty of the Presidentof the -Senate are under the Coned:tahon. , and ' are purely ininisterial.When, therefore, the joint resolution'de- 'elates that no 'electoral votes shall be toycalved or counted from States that since"the4th of March, 1807, have not adopted, a;Qamaitutkuk of-fitate Government, underwhich a State-Government shall hare,been ,organizes!, a puwerla assumed winch in no--where delegated to Congress, unlessuponthe assumption that the State Governments'organized prior to the 4th of March, 11367,!werMega and. void.

-

-
•

•
' Tice' joint radiation,- by'lniplication at--least, concedes that these States wereStatesby-virtue of their organization priatto the'4th of March, 11367, but deniesto thein,theright vote in the election of Presidentand Vice President oflho United States.it 'follows either that this inisamption ofpower is wholly anthorized by the Condi-Union, or that the States excluded from'voting were out of the Union by reason oftherebellion; and have, neveribeen legit'-mutely restored.",

Heing fully satisfied that they were neverout of the Union, and that their relationsthereto have been legally and constitution-ally_siistored, I am forced to the conclusionthat the joint resolution which deprivesthem of the right to have their "votes for'President and Vico-President received, andcounted is in conflict with theCoristittitioh",and thnt Congress has no power to reject,their votes any. more ::than those of theEt rtes which have been uniformly ,tOlthe Federal Union.
It isworthv of remark that if the•Stateswhose Inhabitants were recentlyin rebel-Ihm were legally anddonstitationallyor-gairiltodittidrtistah'ett' tai, their' rights",priorto the fourth, of Maroh, ,lB67,'asr antis-lied they were, the onlylegidatate indium,/itY udder'which theelection for president!and Vice President Ivan be held the.must.lit daybreak-km:l,th° Governinent*in-stituted before that piled. It clearly-101-slowsibat ell.tholiltbtaUoVernineate organ:(J44 lq these States, and littlikitCoitgieltsforthat purpose; and !under military eon-trol, are illegitimate and of.,tiowhasiivedehditlillativieW the topein those,States gritdo4g'4ltid; wee,

'0 aate.Paelledainnettile•ikkg, dp and in ohedMade'the, the" ocr • reeonetrdetlenlo.-sot, of. Te ensannot . /ego% '•.and at* whitethe • y vote, (sVotes that'0 tt.'6i'Way: cast and meioutbo'6leseenat antehice Ohm. &afore&ni3Oe several Mehl: the tvfeiation yfebngren._61“.0 eat. rLean.glegeni-rionyilartiejf3vApap*delAttention the deol tionesdritilida-in the joint resolntion, 'that :tonne theStateswhaseinhabitanta Were lately inre-bollion shall be , entitled to represeatationtin the;eleeteral college,"ao. itheatiegat-that no State is to s smoNed le vote for.Prealdetit;. all . of Whose inhabitantswere engaged in the liteit is apparent that, no oneof theStates will be excluded front 'vOting,pines it is well known that in -everySouthern State there were Puny inhabi-tants who did-not particlpeteln the rebel-

• L.

,~'NDIANS. EIGHT HOUR LAW

Tereatened_Renewai of Hostilities—cola..plaltibof Delay on tae Part of the Gov-ernment In Fulfilment of_Treaties,tBS Teterrips tothe Pltuburgh Gazette.;
army nSr. Louts, July 20.—Ata tficerjirst. _from Fort Lamed, on the Arkansas river,gaysfrom twelve to.fifteen Indians, repre.Mating nearlyall the tribes on the plains,were wagregatecl at ornear that post tore-ceivennunities, but that on account of the:recent. •'depredations, _committed by. theCheyennes some weeks since, 'Cal. WYn-•loop,had.been billeted to withhold arms'and •atumtmition." This the Indians saidwasa violation of the treaty, and they nai-ad C'ol. Wynkoopifhe did not issue armsthey,would fight for them, that they, wereready Tor Waragain, and the meeting, brokeuPin great opitiaelo . That evening, the10th inst., thealowagattacked a trainfromXanattsCity, also a•Merican train and ;nailcarrier, awl robbed ..them. Of their -sup.'plies and provisions, and :eat theteamgeor.. .Ge4.",',Blilley al-tired froth"Fort Parker on „the 11th, and told theIndirms,in.the presence of ,ei.z hi:indeed-cavalry, that he, preferred Petiee, but he.-wasyeady for war. This awed them 84111G-,what; but they' Were 'Millen and 'discon-tented: Col. Wynknop depreeales•thetallliating..cnnrse pursued by the Goveqs:.,niettt,.. and says the lighting in his'akencyzievetrWeree.more peaceably inclined, buthe say‘ hostilities are likely to break outany thee. At Lieutenant' inid dye sol--dtethAve been kilrd by Indians, and.,,511,1heftroops at Fort Ellsivorth have' been•or‘dered -lattledil and cotnnuuldiag or-hairs Wail boas fn the Departpeht ,have been orderedto prepare their com:--Atolltiiktor action en.4-the shortest possiblenotice. -

ALaramie dispatch says.the-Indiana:CO-tare4 none hhtidred and thirty mules, be-longink tO*.E. Creighton'near Carson sits-tion, on Saturday, and also .drove away alarge.l [tubber of ettfle,-"whleti they Ponhbatdoned, however, evidentlyfearing-put.'suit. \I

EC=

An order has been issued by the WarDepartment carrying into effect the lawofCongress making eight hours a day's workfor civilian, laborera, workman and me-chanics In its employ. The oideris issuedby command of Gen., Grant.
FROM. EUROPE.

I (By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh GaseUe.]
GREAT BRITAIN.Iaf)NDON, July 20.—The Times?edl n.al onAmerican- Ilnanoes ;says the true interestof the United States lies in Its honor and

~right. Heavy as taxes generally 'are, /I is„infinitey better that everything should be'taxed than to repudiate the terms upon,
which the National debt was created.Admiral Farragut will visit Greece at anearly day ., -',

LONDON-, July 20.—Lord Napier, of hieg-dela, for himself and for the officers and•men of thit Abyssinian Expedition, hasmade grateful acknowledgement to boththe Houses of Parliament fOr the vote ofthanks.- -
'

' ,
that -.,' duly 20... k gunsmith shin: wasbroken into last night and plnadeied of itscontents by sirtartned men. The police are''ectlirely‘angaged ilia search for the perpe.trutors, but no arrests have been made;

..-

OEN. OEANT.
Telegrams received at Army Headquar-ters state that General Grant would, reachDenver to-day, where he would , remain:two or three days and soon return' again toSt. Louis.

, ,SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS RATIICATION:
-

TheSoldiers' and Sailors' meeting to rat-ify the nominationof Grantant Colfax, tookplace to-night infront of the City Hall, andwas largely s attended. Addresses weremade by Generals Van Week-, Logan, andothers.
TILE FOURTEENTH ARTICLE

TheSecretary of State, Mr. Seward, has.Issued, in accordance with - 1 law, a formalannouncementthat the resolutions of theLegislatures of New J,ersey and Ohlo areto be deemed as remaining as of full forceAnd 'effect. The foiirteenth amimdtben%has by - the votes ofthe Legislatures, ofthree-fourths of the States become'as part of the Constitution or the United •
States-

, BANDWICEt ISLANDS TRE?err.,The Senate in Exeentilie sessionhad,under consideration t indvdch 'lslanderiwiprocity,treAty, butdid notreach a vote.

15..,Virjzs„14r.Ttilv 20.—Ttaron Von Lederor,late hiinirter ite7-Ident at Hamburg,- •hasben -ipsinintkvi Envoy iktraordinary andMinister Plenipotentiary of Austria to thegfatior;.
5 b7tAN4:4I,
PAnis,•July.24l--The pmperer "Napoleontaut gone tirPlotableies. •

AlVt) colmr.iieTAL.. • ,"Lcuttopx, 20.--Atevfitulig—copeois3/4g944,1; tnoney,' 94N(p)94):',; aeoourilbonds, 52,(®72m; Illinobi Central9sVErie, 43.
lleVliatPooL, 20.:—/evening.—Cottoueasier;' salsa •8,000 bales uplands it-10VOrleane,llM. ,l`allow 435. od. Petroleumquiet., Sugar quiet and stead7. : •,,vAltriventi,-• Jlily 20.-=Evenulg.---Petrole.unaguiet and steady at 52 frapos. .

Virathington -Teplist and Getsdp.Them lip no. chance of the fending billbeing passed at thissession ,` as the differ,.'ones between the Rouse and Senate are
_ .wide'and cannot he adjnstede - ' '

Mr, Evart*, Attorney General; has entered,-, ,

upon.
, the, duties of lIS office, and is pre-. . ..

,-paring, a veto of, the tax bill.- -1. • ; .
. ..

I. The•Bouth Csu.olina Senators; have; ar-„rived... Georgia has „been advised to pasa
. the Feurteenth Atnendtnent to the Coned,'tution at tame. and when this' is done 'Con-gress will adopt a jointresolution declaringthat'it is the'flaw of the laud.General Banks is anxious to get the Alas-ka appropriation idlipassed;as it camefromthe Senate, 'and will call it upevery day foraction.

.it' is said that Mr. Lentse, the distin-guished landscapeand hisoric painter, and-,President of the National Academy ofArts;:.died suddenly on Saturday afternoon ,ofsunstroke. ~.The appr,opriationbilis will all be passed'hY WeelamedaY-•Mr. Hendrickswill aecept tbeneminaticitifor Governor`of Indiana, and will shortly-take the' stump for Seymour aud.-tthar.:' ..
,

.. The'President's'ldessbge will.rcceiveno•,attentionfroth Conaresa: ' Mr.'Johnsen wiltCall'en extra session of •the Sanate•as sethi',Ata Congress adjourns, tb ratify _,treaties ~.•thr..Um) puralume of niere territory.Mr._.'W.attay aPhtladelPhia lawyrir:lelaiwsites shgt lace, of Minister cb*nails- 1' -"'

, Mr; jeil pen wii.l!:elhirtly nominate;twow.perattho Assistant-AttorneyOtherale-litts;'exLVillaidbut VitfWar ii'Visiter.'iit'lthe White Weise' yiihredaY4 ' ' '-'• '''' -`` '

''. ci-.Terittifith
Ten • ltnll laOnngwhitetinviitllibttatuiday;night, near Franklin,`,t;-skrthrurlitera fed •AbiltiktherdayWait the-nearoetkatelfdedto burnthe thwn,l-,At tiight...R.seltf,and $ otherspatrolled, , the..ittreeta on .horire buelulehd'tdde •64:iscitu eaietenee-froathiltelenv,to reeenntdttit. DIWcovering no aigna.offitelt!li!yo jheyrow .....rer6,4gq0W4 &lA, A IR. report that.oul_,l4llfilant :-A.shoxt• Imo, liter*Miti ,f,.apanPl4=ago.itift tutusof to 044ivie*. brIC:part opoeicracm w,41144E011ft ill idify itniaet...4'.! 4,2.1)/41 1iin )..iL "de redra;tWlttinditit "%kit 1:00v4,--'—2''''''' :day. Mil +)-113etakv./ hla- ,oesim"u4,.___°"+'''-'.-woundecl-he -the heel. . Al 9',44,rwit°utitprevalletthatoen, tie tlen' o' datbreak:,../. ,t_ ..,,li ..,•'1 ',, J..," . -

•-• -'ultringa iflihnliv i,storm.at Neer YorknhRundey the berin-rethinal.leng at,pier;No ,S, itairt.River streak y lightning.NeillY'litirt. /nu_r hdusesivere eon* Iti.13rcla lyn. andAlrt is4unln andtw.octhildren .knocked' ear:deletefn t,tie at them, but notfatally injured: Several barns on Longisland were destroyed, including one atRoikaway, belonging toHorace F. Clark.A boat was capsized in NorthRiver and aboy named Parkerdrowned.

'•

- I From South Amaricti
tav Telegraub to the Pittebneeh Gazette:l--Yong, .fuly2o.-!-Themteattter SouthATIIOI fcit.'ffrom Rio .Taneiroon dm25th ult.,htm arrived. brazil was still , sending14:5X01 tOßaraguay. The total number sentsince the cotnmencement of the warls 84,-210. At Humaita there were 43,000.1 oThertr wore some sporadic) eases,of chole-ra at Nitheroy, but measures had been takentoprevent.it from spreading. •A SrithilOstntrliad arrived froin Englandwith twelve iron steam launches, ordered,by,the,Government for the 0,42az0n..' 'The eottee' cropla large; but a foulith partwits ,19$ JA.the' h,eavy.raina.

. diplomatic conflict ;bail occurred be.twicein— Casiaa and Mr.. Washbfirne;' theAOleripAn Altnister, bocaimeAle.,formgr re-'failed to gunboat Wasptut-Imas up:ThercHeputa was transferredld*lfbs" toeget.:tlement.

~ r,Hebrew'Convention. ,my Tiorraca•totho Pittsburgh 0a:situ.] • •
, Nnw'Yonx.4,llly 20.--The, grand Odn-vention of the Independent Order of Brat.Britti.,a secret Hebrew organization, tor,eharibable and benevolentpurposes, opehedyesterday at the Hall of , the Alio.manke -Club ' HoUse, in; East Sixteenthstreet. The permanent organization' wasperfected- by the.. election of •olfieers. ' Acommittee was appointed. to' report:Titlesand rogulatiobs for the proceedings of theConvention,rand this morning the. regular :crder: Of business will be. entered into.The Convention tvq probably: remain. iniiesston iltiring the • week.

...;‘,Among, the.,loologiznerpheje of the 'qouvetitiOn nratJudge R.ondole, of Albany; ,`Hon. HenryGinx,nbourn.lst i Ctunsgul, ' Rev.' GeorgeJacobs.-of Riot mond; Dr.'.B.'Penleittbsti2
'i'S ..soi''; ,•1, " vii. ' r I•

,
Georgia Legislature.4„;nylntlegtapirloppNynuieurgs Gazette, j• •,,Ai.LANTA; July 20.--Tbet .Governor, tor aAllessaller t4t.thei lalimidis, states that hea Mi.tarred the report of the Commlltge; QU Wig-.1141ity cottitonatorottojtio Obittekl9fl96efftlftrt. GM. Wade. who, rdP.l.firlinPf°7pfiC:htstil!advisell'Atitile4„xnfrse putalle,e v't ..grease: 'Th'e.sirdbll,Vll "IV 9-to_lllankfl ,Itleilovfiltilitok *01414 vt-,wod.tophiseW4l thoileiblitly, ilCommittea„appolal itnelfyibitiootpiny '&iitittintliellittlininbi on, oligibilitiorPima:,

I
- 11'be-D illiVrtiri4aftv i-le Il'Olzbiirtlutninit lbwe .0;-. ,'— —. ...'.. .1 OM 1;f,11-1!.l:1 b ,

! ..Lr • fLi'itlemeentlOnAsfet o .

.m,i'. 1 " '

rlit,fixrioiftoll4ittittli b lissaherwt. - --.51."---t6tnittOfintl, 211 iconvetttion ,ef,elluxed WuStill: pnrs.l limifired a,---

altP*lifoli qie for opt aprlnfe 36.111,6_,:.ArtAp-kiprder to *pit 01114, • J;OLo,lit ltaitlniore,Angast 4th, Air the. p.urpoise,of -Arpoaling ,tothan „people 'of YfrianiorMaryland. and Kentucky to grantImpartialwilfrager th.Solmed men: Resolution° Wore'adopted.,endoraing tbe[awe suffrage PlankIn too stutsourl State plifform.

a • I ,/•

• Wm Weather ••• •-• " • "
-; ••

•,Utereteanuarto Rae PitteVientb 141 q
§t.4lP9l:int /714'-/%4-The w4iher halt":tint sti bet Sada-ye-the ..ineroury,onlyrising •161binety.tdre, and the. number.diathifFrn*ftieltAlellldeerettto44,; ,,,,, .i • „ICfricirimir July 2a-4.-There were fifteenItasea 6f an stroke yeaterday told ;.live of ah proved fatal. Vhe weather.

—T
Continties ;" '"

' IV' '-'

Ihkee,RCKPl 2MBrICIN,_, ,•Nii'JOY 20.here.wereeti ottliangscolitt On Saturday, one.fatal.. ;
,•••liforremar..t': July?,l The. diatha•last,IfittelfheltlieitonrbilOrstin ohoiera,thileii.; TherOdi n'She jr"bait: Oltattoqise ',lmbasaidilelen4wom*of theburning,foroist. tetitattorailtftteilna I

1 The Feitilha 'rscurdoiL,,7CRYTeIegraDIS to thePittsburgh Onsde:,lsT."Listrii,.4togo.-11:ii Omahadispatch; imp' theEditorial Excursion party, :Both;pelted of editors, of leading NewPhilsidelpita, Pittsburgh and ;donpapetssarrived there on Saturday, d to:4 ayi'lltt-.Burned,- editorial:. charge of the , Gaul*papers for the day. A number of themare addressingRepublicans at Grant Head-quarters to-night. They will lbave for themountains to-morrow. —Another fatal owe of (Alders occurred,,la NewYork On Sunday., -
-
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BRIEF ;NEWS ITEMS.

—Thebricklayers' strike in New York intbing: muck! , damage to the building in-rest.
- • ..Over,, fifty race horses have arrived atSaratoga, and 'quarters-have been engagedfor more. .

•4- .-The New York . Board of Health em-p~chliydeny that any. cases of cholerahave occurred. , , . •r, _'-The 'cholera is'fast_ disappearing fromthe Islandof.(Julia:: The disease is con-sidered,Act.l)llpnly;ppotactlc in character.—*Piton, the ~ walkiritt failed to accom-Pllah llf,ty Miles' in "sliien hours at thelror-es
, 1ty-Park, Portlinid; Me.,.on Saturday-ta-meeting of ;theNew York masterrn ns yesterday, it was stated the Jour-neylien were aboutsuccumbing_to the tenhour system: •' • • ' ' 1-

_, —John Spicer died in New Yorkcity onSunday.,front the...Vire:Ls of strychnine.which was given him for Seldletz powders'by edruggist.' '-'' -
-

.-1-4,1-ohtiCesiris.Cniti;4ho Some monthssinceShot Tom Malone Inh Court-room at Mem-phis,_ was,,yesterday found guilty of mur-doln the first 'degree.
',' —A'roW~,

,boat..,at ,containing eight young.men• 'wascapaii in.North;riVer, at New YorkCity, one.Sunday. One. of the occupants,Tame4Parks,-was drove d.::::'
-,.lamee Heleraidi' ihitting factory at 'Oswego, N.:T., wasburnt on Sunday. Thehuildinglaras owned by George Ames. To-

,
toss 1.70,00,441i55red for $lO,OOO.

..
_.— tal distemperordrymurrain is pre-- Vallh3g°•timohe'-thit \•-cattle throughoutGeorgia. It is on the" increase, and in al-nrip?,t.,,erry, instance,proves fatal—W.I,. Sanderson, Mayor of New Al-)iiiiy; Indiana; died on Stuiday. Heservedwith gallantry as Captain. in the Mexicanarsny,a,uti.Colonelitr/be late war.
—The British brig . Mohawk arrived at.Gloucesteroon Saturday:With several of the .crew in irons for mutiny) ' Before the mu-tiny was quelledone man was shot.
—Capt. G. G. Wright,,en extensive lum-ber dealerat Northanipton, absconded Sun-day night, having: failedfor 830,000 and ,forged 'notes on two Of his tirothers-in-law.—The chapel in the City of Mexico, inwhich ostentatious ceremonies were per-formed on the anniversary of Maximilian'sdeath, was destroyed by order of PresidentJuarez. ' '

—A. young mart namedM. T. Brush, ofZanesville, Ohio, was- found dead in hiaroom at the Spencer House, Indianapolis.yesterday morning. is supposed hiedeath was caused by intemperance.
-41-tiery 8. Porter, of Hatfield, a promi-nent citizen and member of the last Legis-linen, fell from a;load of hay Saturday,receiving severe ,Injuries. He is still in-sensible, and'lt is doubtfill whether he willrecover.

.

-L-At Bostorr,lanies-A. Boyden, convict-ed of attempting ttienotie the payment oftaxes on six hundred barrels of distilledopiribsOvas aentenced toiray a fine of fourthousand dollars and 'imprisonment forfive months..
—A difficulty,. has arisen between theMexican'Atinister ofRelations at the Cityof Mesh.* ancrthe United States Legation,growing (Mt!..tie expulsion by the Alexi-pan. g or.rament, cif Mr. Napoleon Vernon,who tiiiiiined to be anAmerican citizen.-A etnitest between• "team engines anda ..new }atm.ospberie water power, just131311 tin Louisville, Ky.; has resulted inlaviirof the latterbytive to one. This in-vention-gives-watar power for anylocality,andalso for ,navjgation 'purposes, at onehalf the,cost of stemn.
Attire than one libitilred of the guestsof the betelsitrOwengbdro, Hy., were pol--1 stoned by drinkingbifilc at supperon sat-,urday eventeg.„They were all very gliCkat the Same time and great excitement andconsternation prenatal; All are in $ fair ,way tortetovel'. -tioute,pf the milk is beinganalyeed,
~,• • ' •

—"*,vron Colony, Esq. the commercialeditorof the St.-Louie lkmocrat, has been'Welted by:the Produoe Exchange of NewYork to address them, tijxm the claims of_.Eft. liMis to be a grain exporting city. NshairaccePtett and nattickt to-day (Tuesday)as the time. Speeches,Nlll also be madeaud re.solutious offered-by prominent mer-gbanta.
boy*natgdd Wio. R. Reilly, in thea4ipley of B. It. 'Hard, paper dealer hearbeen committedfor -trial for the embeZzle-meat .of it letter tkom the paper compn3rat tee, mass,. estitainin'g a draft for 14,742.and .obtaining lucriey,thereon by forgingthis mai:flop:o,w endorsement. Another ladInamed hales Lewis was also arrestedtiled committed as u aceomplice. •

_.Tbe'Nevti'Scotia delegates, who vialte4Rogimid: to obtain a release of thatprovince -
from the,canadian Confederation, returnedrfalifitx on the 18thInstant, and were`"welcomed- 'by the populace. A.delegate •who:had: gone over to advocateCoUtederation., *lap, setnrned with them.froiltas receiNtidwitlx hisses, and a demon-StratiorVettio'readei,tor throw him overboard-

. •,,i4yo the lithfiiinirt,y,inly tith it was dis-.wieferedrptiningthe safeof the Import-ers and ad,erstLdanki New York cantiiiitest; tilOctondsuitini cash bad dlsap-piaied,. ,trif err wattdo :endonee whateverao,y;.. bmr„.iitry,biivipm been committed.Afffe Ofgillkuoctlithe affair was confinedto~thg Batiromccirliatiitlitilice, until 'cloaked,• nt•oll otturdity.le.Ropitace has yet boon_abtttid-ofr tuthers_t_be thieves or their.
•

•

r IfleW,OtleUtitt Market.tlarlreltereirti *41.ntql,fatint Gasetie.3
,;biftw,,oo.eatife,allebt,,,2o;--Cotton is dull.easytfd,'w'it'h saes Of-"frOddllngs at 3034a. •The4edea bales, andAberec eiptemorrelOilibiles. Ploetr is d°,IJ.,Nlil.eldefiefgMlitlealtihd sA,AuperfineVortillheld 900stt, 'Oats,' We. .."'"1 fa'Ails nominallysV,lse.,,,,*rinz2 ,./sl,l4fddY, with Woo' Ql'

- 1QV MI, at ; igc,vand clear aidesat 170.N, Itibldriffit3c, and keg at 190. • s.Whare'arasibur HOW:dodo in the, market', N.inllll4optit bqing,fitatxted by heavyrains.
•.‘

llaffit
.tar 'NaySraist to`ore4Pttssaikers Gasette..lBtappAr" July: inaettve.,Wheat is, dull: sales of 6,000 bus No. I.'l lllWankee'and 8,000bud No. 2 ,oCbieag orkprivate term& Corn firm and bold at 96ua970 without buyera. Oats aro firmly held,at 760, buyers offering but 730. °thenarticles remain unchanged.

—The Saengerfest opened at ReadingYesterday.
.Augustine Signiago, Italian Comsatat Memplus,,has resigned.

the famousballet dancer, died'atNevr'York a few -days since.-The' trains on the-Taeitle road beganrunning to.Benton yesterday.
--Mei strike at “tbe. Philadelphia gat;works has been adjustedlinally.—One hundred and sixty-seven bonesdied in New York &can-heat last vreek.—The whole businese ptirtion of Madison,Fhl., was burned on the night of July 14th.—A serious outbreak is anticipated,!iim9,ng the convicts at Sing Sing, NewYork."
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